
USE INSTRUCTIONS 

For The Natural Solution Pool Treatment 

QUESTIONS? Call: 1-800-693-0585 

  
GETTING STARTED:  DAY 1 

Adjust the alkalinity between 80 and 110. 

Adjust the pH to approx. 7.3. 

Always start with clean fresh water.  If you haven’t drained and refilled the 
pool and there is any visible alga or a chance there is any algae (greener 
than normal water) in the pool, it is recommended you shock with 1lb of 
chlorine per 10,000 gallons of water and use a non-metallic algaecide 
according to the directions on the bottle.  Scrub any visible algae with a 
brush and circulate your pool for 24 hours.   
 

GETTING STARTED:  DAY 2 

Back wash and or clean filter. 

Remove any chlorine or bromine tablets. 

Check and adjust the pH if needed to 7.2. 

Add the appropriate amount of The Natural Solution Pool Treatment as 
directed by the table below, by slowly pouring the treatment in as you walk 
around the pool. 

Test pool water with a copper test strip after circulating your pool for 1 
hour to verify copper ppm in between 2.5pmm and 3.0ppm and adjust as 
needed.  

Testing your pH is an important factor when using this product.  The 
optimum pH for our pool treatment is 7.2.  Keep an eye on it. 

Pool Usage Table for The Natural Solution Pool Treatment 

Pool Water (In Gallons):     5,000  10,000  15,000  20,000  30,000 

Initial Treatment(In Cups):  1-1/2   3   4   6   9  

Monthly Treatment (In Cups):  1/2   1   1-1/2   2   3  

1st Gallon will last(Months):  30   14  9  6   4  

Each Additional Gallon lasts(Months):  32   16  11  8   5  



 

 

MAINTAINING YOUR POOL 

 
WEEKLY: 

1.  Check pH and maintain between 7.0 and 7.2. 

2.  Clean the filter if you have a cartridge filter. 

 
 

MONTHLY: 

1.  Back wash filter if needed. 

2.  Add 1 cup of pool treatment for every 10,000 gallons of water by slowly pouring it in as 
you walk around the pool. 

3.  Check and adjust pH between 7.0 and 7.2. 
  

 


